CITY OF BURLINGTON
ADULT EDUCATION
FALL / SPRING COURSE OFFERING

QUILT Projects – Make a backpack, tote, table runners, small/large quilts, throw, hanging, etc. Some patterns available, even some scraps. Bring your machine, your skills, and leave with a project for yourself or a special gift.

Instructor: Susan Strasser

Monday 7:00 – 9:00 PM – Date: Instructor will call.
Limited class size. Offsite venue – 10 weeks

FEE $85.00

Register by MAIL:
City of Burlington Adult Education Program
Capt. James Lawrence School
316 Barclay Street,
Burlington, NJ 08016
E-MAIL:
baird@burlington-nj.net
PHONE:
609 387 5895 or 609 230 5601

See our website:
www.burlington-nj.net
Click on Departments, then Adult Education

Make checks payable to:
City of Burlington Board of Education